
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlXOrl MRSTIOS.

riv1n sells drug.'
tockert sells carpets.

Expert wstrh repairing. Leffert. V By.
Celebrated Msti berr on tap. Neumayer.
POR rent Modern houne. 1 Sixth are.
Cabinet photca. iSo per dosen. B'wajr.
Real eetat In alt parte of the city for

sal. Thomas K. Cafady. 23A Paart street
Council Bluffs District court. Court of

Honor, will meet In regular session this
evening.

Millinery opening Friday and Saturday,
March 27 and K. Anna 11. Moore, 1

Broadway.
Another half-pric- e sale on ahort lengths

of picture frame mouldings. C. E. Alex-
ander & Co., xa Broadway- -

Before papering your room we want to
h..w you our elegant 13 dealgni. C. B.

Paint, Oil and Qlaaa company.
There will he a union meeting of the five

mlaalona of the city this evening at the De-Lo-

mission, te iCaat Broadway.
The regular meeting of the Retail Oroc-er- a'

association will be held thla evening In
Maccabees' hall In the Hrown block.

Edward Murphy of Harrlaon atreet haa
gone to Hot Springs. B. 1)., In the hope of
obtaining relief troro a severe attack of
rheumatism.

The aprlng vacation of the Council Bluffa
cftv schools will begin at the close of school
Friday afternoon, and last until Monday
morning, April 6.

Principal F. V. Ensign of the Council
Bluffa High school, will act as one of the
Judges of a content at .the Harlan High
school Friday evening.

Countv Supervisor D. F. Dryden of Quick
was In the city yesterday to meet his wife,
who has been' spending the winter with
relatives In Arkansas.

Schmidt's elegant new photos, very latest
shapes and vises, $1.60. it and S2 5o dosen;
larre slses, M and f3.s0 dosrn. First-cla- ss

work guaranteed Schmidt. 631 Broadway.
The Indies' Aid society of the First

Christian church will not hold Ita regular
meeting thla afternoon on account of the
union meeting at the First Presbyterian
church.

Rev. W. n. Crewedson of the First Chris-
tian church lectured iHSt evening at the
Christian church In Oakland, taking as his
subject, "The Place and Power of the
Christian Kndeavor Society."

The pupils of the Washington Avenue
chool will give sn entertainment In the

school building this afternoon and evening
for the purpose of raising funds with which
to purchase a magic lantern.

Shaduklam temple. Dramatic Order,
Knights of Khorassan. will meet tonight
for lh purpose of escorting aeveral tyros
across the sandy desert. Refreshments will
be served st the close of the meeting.

Sumner Knox has been appointed deputy
sheriff to Mil the vacancy caused by the
summary dismissal of Ed Canning a month
ago, because he was a candidate for the
republican nomination for sheriff this fall.

The second division of the Indies' Aid
society of the First Congregational church
will give a free social this evening In the
church parlora. Following a literary and
musical program, refreshments will be
served.

Ralph Ralston, claiming to he a railroad
man, is under arrest at the city Jail,
charged with vagrancy. It Is charged that
he occupied a room at the Metropolitan ho-
tel and was without funds wnen called upon
to settle his bill.

- The funeral of John W. Payne will be
held thla morning at 10 o'clock from tho
residence ot his son. R. C. Psyne, V Av-
enue B, and Interment will be In Falrview
cemetery. Rev. Louis E. Ripley will con-
duct the services.

Officers of the Western Iowa Independent
Telephone, Telegraph and Terminal com-
pany, now aeeking a franchise from the
city council, stated yesterday that they
Were taking stops to Increase the capital
stock from 40,vuo to $lu0,0uo.

Building permits were Issued yesterday to
Mrs. Ellen W. Crow for a one-stor- y brick
hulldlns- on West Broadway, to coat 11.600.
and to the Bluff City Lumber company; for
coal and lumber sheds at Fourth street and
Klnth ivniM to rout It.000.

. There sviU fee a unlwvmcetlng of the mis-
sionary eocitetlea of the church of the city
this afternoon a S:K o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church. Mrs. P. J. Montgom-
ery will art dress the meeting and Mrs. Flag-
ler and Mrs. Ward, will sing a duet.

Frank SlmmonJ and R. E. Roach, former
linotype operators ot this city, hsve started
a new labor union paper at Boise City,
Idaho, known as the Idaho Unionist. Mr.
Simmons has recently been honored by be-
ing appointed labor commissioner of Idaho
by Governor Morrison,

On Friday and Saturday, March 27 and S8,
we will sell at our store, til Broadway, a
few slightly damaged sewing machines, left
from last week's sale, ranslns In price from
t& up. Call early If you want to take ad-- d
vantage of this exceptional oner, mo
Binger Sewing Machine company.

It was announced yesterday that David
W. McKee of Canton had entered the lists
as a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for sheriff. This makes Ave candidates
In the Meld, the other four being Ed Can-
ning and Captain Cousins both of this
city. Ed Blade of Oakland, who has re-
cently opened headquarters In Council
Bluff's, and George Ward of Walnut.

Otto Kahler was arreated yesterday on an
Information filed In Justice Carson s court,
charging him with the embesxlement of ti
from David McKnlght. It la alleged that
McKnlght, who waa drinking heavily at the
Red Light saloon on Broadway, Tuesday
night. ntruated the 160 to Kahler for safe-
keeping and that Kahler appropriated the
money. - McKnlght waa taken In charge by
the police- - Kahler gave ball and will have
a hearing Saturday.

The winter term of the Western Iowa
college closes tomorrow after one of the
most prosperous terms In the history ot the
Institution. The attendance thla year at
both day and night school hss been more
than double that of any preceding year. A
number ot Improvements a' to be made
before the fall term, and the management
looks forward to the next year aa far sur-
passing thst of the present. The spring
term of three mcnths begins Mondsy, which
will be followed by a two months' summer
session. A, large number have already en-
rolled for these sessions.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 150, Night. FS67.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 121 Main St.
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BLUFFS.
TERMINAL REFUSES TO PAY

Follows Union Faoifio m Bilking oa Ttxw
for Oitr Purpose.

CASES ARE NOT EXACTLY PARALLEL

Un4 Adjoining; Its Bridge ta Platte
aad Is Assessed for City Taxes

ad Case Will Be Con-teato- d.

J. H. McDanlols, treasurer ot the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railway company
notified County Treasurer Arnd yesterday
that his company would refuse to pay the
municipal taxes assessed against the east
half ot It bridge over the Missouri river.
This refusal to pay city taxes la based on
the alleged ground! that the east half of
the bridge doe not receive any benefits
from such taxation. That the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railway company
would refuse to pay municipal taxes
was expected when the United States
circuit court of appeals sustained
the ruling of Judge McPherson of the fed-

eral court that the east halt of the Union
Paclflo Railway company's bridge over the
Missouri river waa not subject to taxation
for municipal purposes, as it derived no
direct benefit from such taxation.

The east bait of the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal Railway company's bridge is

for 1903 at I18.87K, this being one-four- th

of the actual valuation. The total
tax assessment amounts to $1,607.82, of
which $77( 35 Is the share belonging to the
city of Council Bluffs. Should the courts
sustain the position taken by the Terminal
company the city will lose 1778.34 of Its
revenue on which the city oouncll Monday
night based the appropriations for the
maintenance of the several municipal de-
partments for the fiscal year ending March
II. 1904.

There is no question but that the matter
will be taken Into the courts. While the
eastern end of the Terminal company's
bridge Is almost as far from the business
eenter of the city as the Union Pacific
bridge the conditions surrounding It are
different. The land adjoining the Union
Pacific bridge for almost a mile each way
la held for agricultural purposes, and as
such Is exempt from city taxes, but the
laud adjoining the eastern terminus of the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway com-
pany's structure Is all platted and Is all
subject to payment of city taxes.
"The land Immediately adjoining the Ter-
minal company's bridge Is known as Colby's
Walnut Orove addition. It has a number
of houses on It and the lots are all as-- ,

sessed for city taxes. The same. Is true of
Benson's first addition, adjoining the Colby
addition, of Malone's and Mayne's addi-
tions. Even a forty-acr- e tract owned by
Clark E. Carr Is assessed for city taxes.
Again the motor company has a track run-
ning to and across the bridge and a service
of two trains each day to the eastern termi-
nus of the bridge Is maintained by the
motor company under the provisions ot the
franchise : granted the Omaha, ' Council
Bluffs and Suburban Railway company.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

FIGHT LANDS ALL IN JAIL

Ono la Charted with Stabbing; aad
Two with mm Attempt to

Rob.

Frank Bcaggs, residing on Ninth street,
aear Sixteenth avenue, Is behind the bars
at the county Jail in default ot ball, James
Brown residing on Seventh street Is out
on $300 bonds and Carl Trojan, a farm hand
of Mlneola, la., is at the city Jail, as a
result of a cutting affray which took place i

about 1 o'clock yesterday morning In front j

of a saloon on South Main street at the
Junction of Main and Pearl streets. Tro-
jan Is charged with doing the cutting and
Sceggs and Brown are charged with as- -

'saultlng Trojan with Intent to rob him.
Brown was slsshed from the shoulder to
the elbow and 8caggs was cut on the chest
and hand. Neither is seriously Injured.

Trojan, who Is German and able to
speak but little English, had been drink-
ing In a Main street saloon, where he met
and treated both Scaggs and Brown. In
paying for the drinks he displayed a roll
ot bills. Brown and Scaggs left the saloon
first and Trojan was suspicious cn account
of the glances the men gave him when
they left the place. He aaid. he feared
they Intended to rob h'm and hs pulled
bis knife and tucked It up the aleeve ot his
coat. Hs said that no sooner had he left
the saloon. than one of the two men jumped
at him and struck him a blow on the head.
He drew his knife la self defense and
slashed his assailant on the arm. Then the
second fellow made for him and Trojan
struck him in the chest with the knife.

Scaggs and Brown ran into a nearby
saloon where their wounds were dressed
by Dr. Rice and were later removed to the '
Woman's Christian Association hospital.
Their wounds, however, were not danger-
ous and they were both able to leave the
hospital a few hours later. Trojan made
no effort to get away, but followed the men
Into the saloon, where hs was taken Into
custody and placed In the city .jail. The
police are Inclined to believe Trojan's ver-
sion of the affray.

Trojan filed an Information before Jus-
tice Carson, charging Scaggs and Brown
with assaulting him with Intent to rob
blm. A chargs of aaeult with Intent to
do great bodUy injury was placed against
Trojaa at the city Jail. Broun succeeded j

la furnishing ball, but Scaggs was unable i

to do so snd was committed to the county
Jail. They will have their preliminary
hearing Friday morning before Justice Car-so- n.

Hashes Retaras to Old Haasta.
Zeph Hughea, who escaped from the

State hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mount
Pleaaant three days sgo, arrived la Coun-
cil Bluffs Tuesday night and about mid-
night walked Into the police station, where
he was at once placed under arrest. He
wilt be taken back to Mount Pleasant to-

day by the sheriff Yesterday Hughes was
permitted. In tuatodr of a deputy sheriff,
to vis t bis family. While making ao com-
plaint of the treatment he received at the
hospital, he says that he might remain
there for five years snd yet not be cured
of the liquor habit. He, waa committed to
Mount Pleassnt about a month ago by
Judge Thornell for one year.

Mr. Henry la (kirst.
Mr. 8. F. Henry has purchased a large

Interest In the Evans laundry. Kl pearl
street, and has agabs grsumed the man-
agement of the coot era. 'Additional Im-

provements of the most modern types of
machinery tor turning out lauadry work
of all kinds have bee a put In, and this
lauadrjMi now prepared to do everything
that pertains to laundry work la ths best
possible manner, and can sustain better
lhaa ever ths enviable pooitloa U occupies
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In this city and vicinity. If you have some
exceptional fine work, or a family wash-
ing, telephone 290 snd a wagon will call
promptly for your bundle.

Affer K. of P. Grand I.odsre.
If they can secure the assistance and

of the Commercial club, the
local lodges will maks an effort to secure
the meeting of the Iowa grand lodge "ot
Knights ot Pythias for Council Bluffs.
Crest on had been selected ss the place for
this year's meeting, but it was found that
It would be unable to offer sufficient hotel
accommodations and the committee having
the matter In charge Is now looking tor
another city to entertain the meeting.
Marahalltown, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids and
Mason City are In the field, but It Is' be-

lieved that by making the proper effort
Council Bluffs can secure the meeting.
Local members ot the order estimate that
about $1,000 would have to be raised.

The meeting of the grand lodge also
means the encampment ot the Uniformed
rank, the meeting of the Ratbbone Sisters
and the Dramatic Order Knights ot Kfao-rsssa- n,

which will be held at the same time
and place as the grand lodge. The city
securing the meeting will be called upon
to provide camping grounds for the Uni-

formed rank. The meeting would. It Is
estimated, bring close upon 3,000 visitors
to the city.

The local lodges have appointed these
committees to confer with the Commercial
club; Concordia lodge, C. F. Kimball, E. A.
Black, George W. Hill; St. Alban lodge,
O. H. Scott, S. B. Wadsworth, C. A. Tlb-blt- s.

Matters In District Court.
In the district court yesterday Julia Edna

Hummer was granted a divorce from John
Hummer. Ida E. Armlne was given a
divorce from Charles W. Armlne snd
granted the custody ot three minor chil-
dren.

The suit of J. J. Hess and heirs ot Ed-

ward Meadlmber, deceased, agalnBt the Mu-

tual Reserve Life Insurance company waa
ordered transferred to the United States
court. In this suit the heirs of Edward
Meadlmber seek to recover $5,000 on a pol-

icy ot life Insurance.
After a hearing lasting the greater part

of the afternoon session a settlement was
reached In the matter ot the estate ot Mrs.
Emma Holman, deceased. The estate con-
sists of a Judgment for $12,000 against the
motor company.

The bearing of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bishop,
charged with being In contempt ot court in
connection with an order relative to the
custody of their little granddaughter.
Myrtle Tinnell, was continued for one week
In the superior court yesterday on motion
of the attorneys for the defendants.

A. O. V. W. Past Masters.
The Southwestern Iowa Pastmasters ot

the Ancient Order of United Workmen will
hold their annual meeting in Council Bluffs
Friday evening. The meeting will be held
In the hall ot the local lodge in the Mer-ria- m

block. Following the business meet-
ing there will be a social session and
banquet. The association was organized
three , years ago and includes pastmasters
from about twenty lodges In (his section of
the state. ' It la expected that from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e members will be In attend-
ance at the meeting Friday night.

The officers of the association are: Pres-
ident, O. Hochman. Council Bluffs; vice
president, W. R, Emmons, Walnut;- - secre-
tary., W. F. Donaldson, Missouri Valley:
treasurer, E. Totraan, .(Treaton; executive
committee. Dr. J. H. Cleaver, Council
Bluffs; C. N. Preston. Vlllisca; F. A. Dan-woo- d,

Shenandoah; W. E. Smith, Glen-woo- d;

O. S. Waterhouse, Charter Oak.

Bowling; at Elks' Clob.
Team No. 2.. captained by Dr. Deetken,

defeated team No. 6, headed by H. A. Seatle,
in the bowling contest at the Elks' club last
night by fifty-thre- e pins, The score fol- -
lows: ,

TEAM NO. 2.
1st 2d 3d Tl.

Deetken . 1X1 143 159 43
Waterman . 147 1S3 149 419
Borshelm . . 174 174 144 4S2
Haxelton .. . 133 112 ITS 4i
11111 . 96 138 120 354

Totals . 731 710 750 2.101
TEAM NO. ft.

1st 2d 3d Tl.
Bearle . 166 171 --' 452
Medlar 174 L4 157 &'

127 170 i: 435
Oreenshlelda 145 129 142 41

liarle luS 8S 1X7 340

Totals ... 706 742 700 2.14$

Interest In Revivals.
The revival meetings at the Second Pres-

byterian church conducted by Evangelists
Newman Hall Burdlck and William Henry
Collisson have created a deep Interest in
those who have been with them.
The childrens' choir, under Mr. Colllsson's
leadership, is a prominent feature, .there
being soma forty voices. Last evening Rev.
Burdick's sermon wss to skeptics. He dis-
tinguished between skeptics ss those open
to conviction, though la doubt, and infi-
dels, as those who had closed the argu-
ment In the negative. He closed by saying
it any man would do Ood's will honestly and
conscientiously his skepticism would van-
ish. Large audiences continue to attend
these meetings.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John H. Wlnans snd wife to R. N.

Trew. lot 30, Auditor's aubdlv. nwu
ne q. c. d ... 1

Anlnav M. Palmer to R. N. Trew,
same. q. c. d I

Theodore Basch and wife to Julius
Hendt, and nS seV

w. d 15,110
Nashua Trust company to E. Wilklna.

lot 12. block 32. llayllss & Palmer '

add., w. d 126
R. A. Barton and wife to 8. C. Foote,

lots 12. 19 snd 20. block 155. and lots
3 to 1R. block lt. Crescent, w. d 750

J. C. JenEen snd wife to Iars R
man sen. lot 2, block 18, Burns' add.,

gc dr j, MuV. Vou' l. i!
450

1 and 20, block 155, and lots 3 to 1H.
block 16s. and part street, Crescent.
s. w. d 750

Thomas C. Kennedy and wife to
Brandon, e34 ft. lot 4, block

2. Kverett's add., s. w. d 809
Rosens O. Harlow and wife to M. B. '

WUe, 4 ne and eU sew and
that part uU 7-3$ lying west of
railroad, w. d 25,000

William Hill and wife to George A.
Katon. lo 7, block t, Crawford s.
add., w. d too

Ten transfers, tqtal $43,5S7

Marrlasie Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the folios ing:
Name and Residence. Age.

E. W. BUkes'ee. Council Bluffs a
Mabel Talbot, Council Bluffa 34

F. J. Miller. Council Bluffs n
Minnie Fischer, Pottawattamie county.. 2u
August Schmidt, Pottawsttsmle county., siMary Petersen, Pottawattamie county... 31

GIVE PATIENT A NEW SKIN

Fifty Barllastoa Clttaene Lend Selves
to-- Aid Molded Sal-

le re r.

BCRUNGTON. Msrch 15. One hundred
square Inches of skin were successfully
grafted upon the body ot Carl Cleaa, who
waa seriously scalded recently.

Fifty persons contributed the cuticle for
the operation, which lasted tvs hours.

I

PRESS CURTiSS FOR PLACE

Agricultural Interest Endorse Him for

Pre:ichnt of State Oollega

SIOUX CITY WANTS RAILROAD TAXES

Coal Mlnera aad Operators Have
Aboat Coaeladed Their Coafer- -

at Scale.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 25. (Special.) A

decided impetus was given today to the
movement for making Prof. C F. Curtlas
president of the Iowa Stats college at
Ames. The committee on presidency of
the board of trustees held a meeting at the
office ot Governor Cummins and heard
those who represent the agricultural In-

terests of the state. A committee of the
State Agricultural board, consisting ot
President Morrow and Directors Phillips,
Packard and Ledgerwood, preseated ths
matter to the trustees. The commutes was
Instructed to Insist upon some person for
president of the college who would repre-
sent the sgricultural Interests. They
would be satisfied with Secretary James
Wilson for the place, but It has been rep-
resented to them that he eould not be se-

cured. Their present preference Is for
Prof. Curtlss, who has held the chair ot
agriculture tor several years, snd whose
efforts have given the College great im-

petus because of the interest taken In it
by the farmers of the state. The commit-
tee was also by President
Schilling ot the State Dairy association,
who declares that the dairy Interests are
for Curtlss, and by Oeorge 8. Forrest, who
spoke for the Corn Growers' association,
wINch has Indorsed Curtlss. About twenty
farmers' Institutes have also passed reso-
lutions fsvoring the selection ot Curttss
for president and a large number of peti-
tions have been presented asking for his
selection. In fact It was shown to ths
committee ot the trustees that the move-
ment for Curtlss has grown forniidsble In
the last few months, and that his selection
is almost the only thing that will satisfy
the farming interests. The committee Is
to make some kind of a report to the
board of trustees tomorrow at Ames, but It
Is expected that the report will not recom-
mend any person for the place. The gen-

eral impression among the trustees Is that
no selection Is possible at the meeting at
Ames.

Col lea;e Bnlldlna; Plana.
The bids will be opened In Ames tomor-

row on the new work In building for the
Iowa state college. The central building,
which is to be built within two years, wtll
be the most expensive and complete col-
lege building In the state, the estimated
cost being $225,000 exclusive of the heating
and plumbing. . It will be a structure HOx
220 feet in srea, tour stories high, of cut
stone, all fireproof, containing rooms for
the college offices, snd members of the fac-
ulty, the departments of mathematics, Eng-
lish, botany, elocution and others. There
will also be greenhouses In the attic. In
addition to the bids that are to be opened
on the central building the contract will
be let for a $40,000 fireproof addition to the
agricultural halloa new brick stoek Judging
pavilion to cost $20,000 snd two separate
greenhouses. .'AH rot the work except the
central buildlngMs tb be completed this
year. There is bo question about there
being numeroua offers on these vsrlous
buildings, as contrsctors in Des Moines,
Minneapolis, Chicago, Columbus snd other
cities .have been engaged In figuring on the
work. The plans as prepared by Proudfoot
ft Bird of this city were approved by the
building committee some time ago. The
central building will occupy the sits ot
the old building at Ames which was burned.

Aa Assessment 4 nest Ion.
The state executive council ta up against

an interesting proposition in connection
with the assessment of railroad property.
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad reports thst in the last
year it has expended upward ot $275,000 in
permanent improvements in Sioux City, all
of which Is used as railroad property and
for railroad purposes. This Is In the pur-
chase of land for yarda and new buildings
for shops. As the Omaha roed runs into
Sioux City over the Northwestern tracka
from one side and over the Dubuque ft
Sioux City tracks from ths other, the com-
pany has less than one mils of actual main
line trackage In Sioux City. The course
pursued heretofore has been to distribute
the Increased value along the entire line ot
the road Id Iowa. This would glvs an addi-
tional assessment to the entire fifty-seve- n

miles of the line in lows and add very little
to the taxable value of the property In
Sioux City. But the 8loux City people
would prefer to have the new property as-

sessed locally, so that It will contribute to
the Woodbury county funds alone. This
cannot be done under the rules followed by
the council heretofore.

Made Illegal Eseaantloa.
The state officials hsve learned of a ar

transaction by the board of super-
visors of Linn county. The returns oa tax-
ation from that county showed that Instead
of collecting taxes oa the full amount of
the assessed vale ot the telephone property
as made out by the stats executive council,
the same had been reduced by about one-thir- d.

Inquiry was made aad the county
auditor reported that the Linn county
board had exempted the farmers' telephone
companies. The ststs executive council
had assessed them, but the county authori-
ties refused to collect ths state taxes

. thereon. This was entirely without au-- j
thority, aa there Is no provision for ths
exemption ot any class of telephone Ilaes,

I though the farmers' lines are assessed very
low.

Drnho Is Aaabltlowa.
The trustees of Drake university todsy

selected Hill M. Bell as president of ths
university an, resolved upon an effort to
raise an endowment of $1,000,000 la addi-
tion to the present endowment ot nearly
$250,000. Ths trustees report that tie uni-
versity was never more prosperous and thst
the opportunity for greatly increasing the
endowment la excellent. Some minor
changes in the faculty were also mads, es-

pecially In the affiliated special schools.

Yeans Man Pardoned.
Governor Cummins today decided upoa

the pardon of Joseph Mullck of Howard
j county, wno was senienceo to a year la ioe
j penitentiary for assault with Intent to com-- I

mlt great bsdlly Injury. He bad engaged
I In a scuffle with another young man and

the latter was Hilled. Ths case was said
to have been badly tried snd ths governor
reached ths conclusion the maa waa lnao-ce- nt

of any crime and ordered bis with- -

JL reasonable

drawsl. Hevhsd not served any tlm as
ret.

The conference of the coal miners and
operators, which hss been In progress here
for nearly four weeks. Is Hearing an end
snd It Is expected that tomorrow adjourn-
ment will be taken, all matters In regsrd
to the scale ot wages having been adjusted.
The Increase will be substantially as that
offered by the operstora at the beginning
ot ths conference. The miners are satis-fle- d

with this and there will be no strike.
Postoone Convention.

The democratic state convention will
probably be postponed from June 17 to
June 24, because ot college commencements
and other gatherings thst conflict. The
state central committeemen have author-
ised Chairman Jackson to announce the
change.

It is understood thst Oovernor Cummins
will meet President Roosevelt and hia party
at the borders of the stste and accompany
ths party across Iowa, and that the gov-
ernor will not leave the party until the
president starts tor St. Louts. Oovernor
Cummins hss been Invited specially to
Keokuk April 29, and will probably go
there.

SECTION FOREMAN TO BLAME

Coroner's Jnrr Finds Him Responsible
for Wreck on tho Barllna;.

ton Rood.
KNOXVILLE, la..' March 25. James Ed-

wards, section foreman, wss this morning
found criminally negligent In the perfor-
mance ef his duties by the coroner's Jury
empaneled to Investigate the causes which
led up to the accident on the Chicago, Bur-
lington ft Qulncy at this place on Monday,
which resulted In the death of Engineer
Hyatt.

Edwards had opened the switch previous
to the arrival of the Des Moines passenger
train to sweep out the snow. He forgot to
close It. Edwards was bound over to await
tho Investigation.

Horaes Finish In Bunch.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. March

took half of todav a races at ClintonPark. The closest finish came in the fifth
and Aimless finished so close that only the '
judges could separate them. Thev plac-e-
Ed L. the favorite, first snd Claude Wal-
ton second. The best class of today was
ahown In the fourth, race, which went to
Kenova, who was well played. Flintlockwaa the favorite, but though he closedstoutly could not quite reach. The time.
1:43. is fast for this track. Tomorrow IsDerby day.

First race, year-old- s, half mile; Brook-woo- d

Belle, 101 (Fuller), 3 to t, won; Co-
moro, 100 (Heleerson) 3 to 1, second; Mont-hole- n,

107 (J. Wallace), 8 to 6, third. Time:
0:50V

Second race. six furlonrs:
Shot Proof, 105 (Battlste), ( to 1, won; In-
dian Child, 106 (Helgereon), 2 to 1, second;
Prince Eugene. 100 (Schilling), 4 to 1, third.
Time: 1:18.

Third rsce, selling, seven furlongs: Joe
Lesser, 103 (Battistet, 2 to 1, won; Nearest,
101 (Phlllpps) 6 to 1. second; Jerry Hunt,
103 (Fuller), 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:29.

Fourth race, one mile: Kenova, 108 (Hel-gerson- ),

$ to 2, won; St. Tammany, 105
(Schilling), 3 to 1. second; Flintlock, lu&
(Battlste), $ to 6. third. Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Ed I
114 (J. Mstthems). 4 to 5, won; Claude Wal-
ton, 105 (Donnegan), 10 to 1, second; Re-
ducer, 105 (Earl), 2 to 1. third. Time: 1:16.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Henry of Franstamar. 104 (Phil-
lips), even, won; Leo Bruno 104 J. Wal-
lace), 3 to 1, second: Term Incognito, 109
(Battlste) I to 1. third. Time: 1:48V

.Fossil Secures Rare on Font.
BAN FRANCISCO, March 2S.-- The book-

makers again profited at Oakland today,
only two favoritea whining. Golden Light
won the mile by a narrow margin but was
disqualified for fouling and placed second.
Fossil waa awarded first money. The mile
and a sixteenth handicap resulted In an i

upset. Flush of Oold. a 13 to 1 shot, won i

from Orssll, whlls Horton, the favorite,
was third.

Westher cloudy, track fast. Summary:
First1 rade, six furlongs, selling: San

Lutlen, 102 (Odklns), 4 to 1, won: Aunt
Polly, 104 (I. Powell), II to 1, second; The
Miller. 97 (Watson), 10 to 1, third. Time:
1:16

Second race, one mile, selling: Fossil. 91
(Knapp), 2 to 1, won; Oolden Light. 106
(Bonner). to 1. second; 8wlftwlng l
(Connell). 25 to 1, third. Time: 1:42. Oolden
Light finished first and was set back for
fouling.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Beren-do- s
120 (Odklns). 8 to 1, won; Troy. 106

(Sheehan), 10 to 1. second; Amasa, 106 (Bon-
ner), 12 to 1, third. Time: 1:164.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, han-
dicap: Flush of Gold. 103 (L. Jackson). 7

to 1, won; Grail. 92 (Bonner). 10 to 1, sec-
ond; Horton. 108 (Blrkenruth). 8 to 5, third.
Time: 1:47H.

Fifth rsce. thlrteen-sixteent- of a mile,
selling: Ethylene. 87 (Adklns), I to 5, won;
Halnault, 107 (Donovan) 6 to 1. second;
Ividy Kent, (Watson), i to L third. Time:
1:20.

Sixth race, mile and an e'ghth. selling:
Goldone. 107 (Carson). 5 to 1, won: Auto- -
llght. 111 (Donnelly), even second; Mis-
sion, HS (Adklns). 40 o 1, third. Time:
l:66Vfc. Poorlands, Beana and Qreyteia ran.

Fighters Deaf Fixing Boat.
RAN FRANCISCO.' Msrch 25. A report

having been received from Milwaukee that
the Corbett-McGove- rn fight acheduled to
take place here on ruesaay nas oeen
"flved'' for Corbett to win in the seventh
round, both fighters Indignantly deny that
there has been any agreement whatever.
They say they are to right for the cham-
pionship and ao their best. The backers

ia managers iouaiy aiBvutnii mny viruiv
"fixing the contest. Bam Harris Is

ready to back McGovern to the extent ot
110.000.

Will Lsssrk Itellanro r Day.
P.RISTOL. R. T March 26 If present

nl.n. a rt rarried Reliance the nes,X'.rAmerica's cup will be launched
on the afternoon of April 11. thus being

ithe first to have a - oayugni launcmng
since 1K.

MUwaokeo Signs Tollendorf.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Msrch 2S.-- The Mil

waukee club of the Western league naa
signed Adolph Voliendorf of Manitowoc,
Wis. Voliendorf :s a pitcher and played
two seasons on the New Haven team.

Signs a. Nebraska Pitcher.
PEORIA. III., Msrch 25. (Special Tele

gram.) Manager Wilson todsy announced
the signing of Pitcher Dandy of Friend.
Neb., who will report April L

tehnyler Ootbowrla WakM.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March 25 (Special

Telegram.) In a match bowling contest
here Schuyler defeated Wahoo by a score
of 2,460 to 2.MQ

Money to loan oa Real Estate;
lowest rates; funds on hand.

Mortgage Investments for sale.
Call on or write us if you have

money to Invest, altber la mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

Small farm near city at bargain.

Laundry Lesson Number Ten,
Object is to clean and freshen

Sw
F

l

linsajQtr QmsJu suLoofa Swift & stjoscph st.Put ft. Worth
j

1LLYR1A IS DISQUALIFIED

Bean in on Ahola and Eance Loses Bace at
Benning.

BRIGHT SUNSHINE BIG CROWD

l'opnlar Choices Score Wlaa Anild
Lead I'landlts, Though Lowly

Disappoints Backers, Not
Uvea Being; Plared.

WASHINGTON, March 26. Two favorites
and two heavily played second choices won
at the third day's racing of the Bennlngs
spring meeting, urtgnt sunshine and a
fairly good card attracted a big crowd.
A brisk wind had dried out the track ma-
terially.

In the first race Illyrla, the Daly entry,
won handily, by two lengths, but on a pro-
test by Ahola's jockey, Henderson, waa
disqualified for bearing in on Ahola on the
last turn and the race was given to Ahola.

The biggest upset of the day came in
the fifth race. Lowly, the 7 to 10 favorite,
with Redfern up, got away badly and did
not figure in the race, which was won
by Ooldsby, backed down from 10 to 6.

Dark Planet won the sixth under a heavy
pull, although he was last until the, stretch
was resched. Results:

First race, five and a half furlone. for
and up: Ahola, loi (Htnderton),

4 to 1 and 4 to 6, won; Blue and U'.i t,
106 Y Burns), Is to A) and out, sic id;
walbrook, : (WUkerson), 7 to i. i..:ru
Time: l:lu. Illyrla ainuuahfied.

Second race, tour and a half furlongs,
for maiden Miss Nancy,
(Kicei, to 10 and t to 5, won; Peter Paul,
109 (Sloan), 9 to & and out, second; List-awa- y,

li tPollock), 10 to 1. third. Time:
67

Third race, ir.lle and a half over six hur-
dles, maiden l.urdle race for
and upward: Alma Girl, 133 (Donahue,
20 to 1 and 6 to 1, won; Gibson Light, 134
(Flnnegan), 3 to 1 and 6 to 6, second; Wll-lar- d

J., 114 (Bernhardt), & to 1, third. Time:
2:64 5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling, for
and up: Carroll L . 1"6 (Miles.

to i and out, won; Knight of the Garter,
10C (BID, 2 to 1 and 3 to 1, second; Mod-
erator, 116 (Bums), h to 1, third. Time:
1:30

Fifth race, six furlongs, for
and up: Goldsby. 115 (Pickering), C to 1

and 8 to 6. won; Geisha Girl, low 1 1 . Walsh).
10 to 1 and 3 to 1, second; Prancer, 112
IDoyie), u to 1, third. Time: 1:1

Sixth rsce. mile and forty yards, elling,
and upwsrd: Dark 1'lenn.

13 (Redfern,, 3 to 5 and out, won; Blue
Victor. 107 (Hulnolland). 12 to 1 and 3 to 1.
second; Larva, 110 (Milt), t to L third.
Time: 1:50.

Eight Hundred Dogs on Show.
CHICAGO, March 25 The third annual

bench show of the Chicago Kennel club
opened today with MO purebred animals on
exhibition. An accident in transportation
prevented the Installation of the benches
until 'ate today, and the Judges were un-
able to commence work until tonight. The
greater portion of the awards will be made
tomorrow.

Chicago Ball Team Ready.
LOS ANGELES. Ca!.. March 25 The Chi-

cago National league base ball team, which
has been training In thla city, left Lss
Angeles today for Chicago. Knroute ths
team will play a number of match camea.
The first game will be played at Tucson.
Aria.

FARM AND CTTT PROPERTY.
If you want to buy or sell real es-

tate, call on or write us, giving
full information. Ws have ths bar-gal- es

aad would like to show thta
to you.

Ws have customers for property
that Is offered cheap.

Established 1023.

17ILS0U

WHISKEY.
Thai's All!

nae
oap

DAY 6c HESS, Council Bluffs

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
House and lot la Council BIuSs cheap.

effectively
banishes
dirt and

i

i
dust and
leaves
the garments
sweet and
fresh. V

Save the, clothes
' , not the

tempters.

For Medicinal
Purposes

ycu sh' tilti Lave in the horao

hat'ily f.r

Company, Chicago

ATTRACTS

iLcsas irrocit
Wh.sk ey

:TABLISHED
Wottlcd In Bond

The great health fiver tonic for
the sick and aid to the hospitals
of the world.

For Sale Everywhere
aWfKlstajasntnf

A MAN
becouies languid, irritable sod de-

spondent, through loss of nerve rifjar.
Life seems a mockery. The courage,
force, rio"- - and action .vliich cliarec
tcrute d men are lackiug.

have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's face. They tr nj vlor to the
tseakand amuitlcm to t'.ie

They permanently check the wrjk--iiu- g

drains, feed the ijerves. enrich
thv Mood snd make meu over

r
11 00 per box ; 6 d e $o 00. Wit h

S 00 order w ixue s
tee to rel una the wow y if no cuic bea efiected, Suok tree.

For sale by Koba Co., Omaha,
lullnn's Drug fctor. Mouth Omaha.
Davta Drug Co.. Council Bluffa. la.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of
DISEASES AMD

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
37 Tears Experience.
17 Tears in Omaha

J Hia remarkable euc-ces-

has never hr,equaled and ever day biins-- many falter
ing reports of the good be is doing, or the
reuei ne nas given.

Hot Springs Trsa 'rrtrtfer Jjftil s
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
alroa of the dleesse d.sappear at once.
B100D DISEASE 'ZViX.
V IDIPftrtCI CC u r eo guaranteed InI finiUUliLLLLKSS 1HAj 6 DAIS.

raaeo cured of nervOYER 30,000 ous debility, ha of
vitality, unnatural Stricture.
Olset, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Hy-
drocele.

QUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES.
Treatment b mall. P O. Box 74. Office

over Hi aV 14th street, between Parnam andDouglas atresia. OMAHA. B.

We five written
contracts to cure
Dise'ases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
S5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
esraS Is s Sara, without ratlin, psta or lnw ot
tlaw. Lal nuum ts ran ru or nouj rfurs.YDItll C " tor llf. .us tr paon tkor-- u

I llllhll Mblr rMQd (no Ui. ...t.nnse twrf ta sa4 irmotora auiajl-a- eomttct.;s4 trr. ti " BktAKtSO .HT" ot ik. 4fta wkim sr toe. TrofttuM-n- t soAiAioa ifmmtwbm Srusa r lajunaua mdioiir.
WP1V I'CH " S e VICTIMS Tr,

HilHIuN. WAST1M1 WHKNtfS vttk IAHLT
Is TCIMJ art M1IU.LX Ai.KD. lack ol lm

Visor aM stronria. wits rsanA InuAtrvs a4
Curwa anrBtoo4.
CTBIPTMDC k a w karao troM- -

diniUlUaC BMt- - No sola. Souauos
from bu. c aoo.lHItKI, KKImt sol nUSSer Trosklrs. Wotk
WcS. Burvtfcc tni, rrMb of Vrlitii.t. t'nur
His Coloros. or vltk sulk? or4latosi oa Lt4lu
Cow.nltntloa rres. Treat one nt hy Malt,
Cavil or oddrosa. Cor. Idtst JL Donates.
OR. SEALES &SEALES. OmiI.a. Ni..

HKKT IP THE BEAUTIFUL
1

HALF TONE GUTS
'

lSED IK

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
time to Usae are for sals at the

awblleaUoa ofVce all la good condi-

tio sow pries.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on eanh jet the
easiest to curs WHEN Vol' KNOW
MIAT TO LXX Many bave pucples, ,tson the skin, aores in I So mouth, b tr.tailing haJr, boM pains. CotorfO, ui'ti t

snow It is BUmll PulaON. tWna I: I K
LKUWN fcv. Arch ft , jVbtladrhl.u la .
tor BEOUN 8 feLOOD CL HK. . uc lrbottle; lasts one moult. CIJ on.) by
tuertnsn at McDonnell Lrug Co., l,u sua'oio . uaiotta.
Brown's Ca;suli S.XW

lU and IasUo bu.


